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EMBRACING HINDUISM FOR LOVE 01EII
womanTlkV- - Banned had demanded.
S466-- fromphlra wonder threat of
Implicating him ia the theft, he
asserted. Shank denied having
been connected with the stealing
ottha papers. : ;.; .

ut distance of the hike will not
exceed fire miles. ,

-

Cars will leave from the Sena-
tor hotel at t o'clock 8unday
morning. Registration for the trip
ahould be made at. the hotel be-
fore Friday night, in order to fa-

cilitate arrangements forss. RELIGIOUS ZEAL IS.
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HOMED ALE. Idaho, Aug. 16
(AP) Accused of beating his
daughter, Florence It, for refus-
ing, to attend religious aerrieee,
Ola Cox or Marslng, was. tn Jail
here tonight on an- assault and
battery charge and Mrs. Cox. was
facing a charge of disturbing the
peace. ; . ... .

The girl is in a CaliweU hospi-
tal in a serious coedition but she
wasexpected to recover.
. I N Smith, Owyhee county
prosecuting attorney, said he was
investigating the affair. Prelim-
inary evidence indicated, he said,
that the parents sought to have
the.- - girl attend revival services
Sunday night but she refused, and
her father beat her severely. '.

Last night, the attorney' waa
advised by neighbors, the parents
sought to compel the girl to at-
tend and when she refused,, the
assault was renewed.

Breaking away, ahe escaped her
parents and was taken, evidently
by friends, to the hospital in Cald-
well. . v . ,

. Charges against the mother
were filed by neighbors who.
smith said, objected to the wom-
an's search of their homes ' and
business places for the missing
girL -- -
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Chemekeians to
See Multnomah

Waukena Falls
Under direction of Bessie Smith.

Salem Chemeketana will make a.
trip to Multnomah and Wahkena
falls next' Sunday. After arrival-a- t

Wahkena falls, the hike will
atart out over the upper Wahkena
trail and continue to the Junction
with the Larch Mountain trail-thenc- e

on the Larch Mountain
trail to the head of Multnomah
falls, and from there back to
Wahkena falls by the Perdition
trail. These trails have- - a reputa-
tion of being the most scenic in
the mid-Colum- district. The to

Today Kay Francis and
Nil Asther la, "Storm at

'Daybreak." '
Friday Slim SummerriUs -

and Zasu Pitts la "Her' First Mate." s

v .
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Saturday and Sunday .Four
Marx Brothers In "Horse- -
feathers." .

GRAND
Today Joan Bennett.

Charlea Farrell ' la "WUd
GirL r- :

Friday Erie Linden, Doro- -
' thy Jordan ia "Roadhouso

Murder." i

HOLLYWOOD
Today Lionel Barrymore

in "Sweepings."
Friday Richard Dix In "The

Great Jasper."

STATE
.Today Lee Tracy in

"Tha Nlfht Mayor." '
. Saturday, Hoot Gibson in.

The Cowboy Counsellor.''

Besner,' a Prince Rupert mining-man- ,

suffered, fractured skulls
and other Injuries. '

Plan Dedication
For Irrigation

Project Friday
OREGON CITT. Ore.. Aur. 16.
(AP) One of the largest lo-

calised Irrigation projects in the
Willamette valley, that of the Col--
ton Irrigation company, will be
dedicated Friday- - The project
comprises S40 acres, and the
company is composed of 24 farm
ers of the Cotton district.

Paul V. Maria, director of ex-
tension work at Oregon State col-
lege, will deliver the principal ad-
dress at the dedication.

--HOT SPRINGS, Ark- - Aug.' 16
(AP) A woman's demands for

money under threat of using In-
formation confided to Iter .to
cause his prosecution, on a crim-
inal . charge brought Mark H.
Shank,' 41-ye- ar old Akron, O., at
torney, on a secret trip to-- Ar-
kansas with poison which killed
tour persons, he said In a confes-
sion today. - : .:

Shank, cut and bruised by un-
derbrush as he fled through
woods ahead: of a bloodhound aft-
er airing poison in grape Juice-- to
Alvin JColley. his wife1 and three
small children at a picnic. lunch,
waa held In Jail here- - tonight fac-
ing. Quadruple murder charges at
Benton --in an adjoining county. -

Breaking down after long hours
of questioning, he sked only that
officers recommend leniency. To
this,. Preeecuting Attorney. Millar
Halbert. replied, he would ask for
thadeath penalty..- -
' Colleyhnd been, charged with

the theft of papera, from the .pros-
ecuting attorney's office at Wooa-te- r.

C which papera were to have
been. used as evidence against a
client of Shank'a, the Akron attor-
ney said in the confession. The

'Charlie Chan
Chinese Medicine Co.
122 N. Commercial St.

Over Salem Hardware Store
8.H. Fong, Directlas; Herbalist
We have all kinds of herbs for
male and female disorders,
kidney, bladder, stomach, every
sickness. Satisfied Salem pa-
tients will testify.
Consultation Absolutely FREE

Hows: O to 6; un.. 0 to 12

A dramatic moment at ChaDc Farm, London, a UIss Jessie Womack- -

Medley, BritiA ghrl, waarnreived inte thf Hindu taitlu At left is G. B.
Patkar. son of a wealthy Indian millionaire, whom she married a Tearago. At tight isJr. Jfoenget --president of the Hindu Ifaha Sadha who

performed the ritual that made the girl a full-cas- te Hindu.

URGED TO SIEII

CLEARANCE
ummer Footw

. DEALERS WILL MEET
Electrical dealers will meet at

the chamber, of commerce tonight
at 8 o'clock in connection with
farther work under the N.
code.

Wear Lovely Dresses

Nov. Since Losing

49 Pounds of Fat
Get That Yenthful Feeliag of

Spirited Activity That Glor-lon- e
Krascheo Feeliag

A roly-pol- x, overweight, woman
can't possibly wear the new flat-
tering styles besides the best
bargains ' and -- most . charming
dresses come in the smaller sixes.
" So get busy, girls, with Krus-che- n

Salted-g- et . rid of double
chins, chunky legs and ugly bulg-
ing rolls of fat above the corset
Hue without starving and with-
out loss of strength or pep.

As a matter of fact when yon
faithfully, take your "little dally
dose" of Rxuschen first thing ev-
ery morning in a glass of hot wa-
ter you gain in energy and vi-

tality you increase physical
charm' (skin clears, eyes grow
bright) all while you're achieving
your goal a. youthful, slender
figure. Attention to diet will help

cut down on pastry and tatty
meats go light on potatoes, but-
ter and cream.

Mrs. Di Salve of Woodhaven, L.
L, writes: "Only a few months ago
I weighed 18T and never could
get a nice dress to fit Now from, a
44 dress to a size 26 weight
12 S. Many thanks to Kruschen.
I've recommended it to all my
friends- .-

A Jar of Kruschen that lasta 4
weeks costs but a trifle at any
drug store the world over. Money
back if not Joyfully satisfied with
results. But for yonxMiealth's sake

make sure you get Kruschen
It's the SAFE way to reduce
prescribed by physicians.
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Whalen Selected to Confer
With Leaders as U. S.

:' Steps Into Case '
NEW TORK. Aur. 1(AP)
The first major industrial

strike in the metropolitan area
bine creation 'of' the NRA a
walkout of 0, 000 garment work
ers was only a few hours old to
day when the government stepped
in to mediate.

Former Police- - Commissioner
Grorer A; Whalen,. chairman of
the city committee of the NRA,
was authorized by the national la
bor board at Washington to nego-
tiate a settlement. He said he
would confer with leaders of the
workers, tomorrow.

Whalen said that he had been
in telephonic communication with
General Hugh S. Johnson and that
the N. R. A. - administrator was
In full accord,with bis mediation
endeavors.

The strike, which has as its ob
jective higher wages and. the end
of the aweat shop, according to
labor leaders," affected garment
workers in New York. -- New Jer-
sey, parts of eastern Pennsylvania
and Connecticut.

The atrike started at 10 a. m.,
although the busy garment dis
trict- - between 1 0th and 40 th
streets was crowded with strikers,
police reported only minor dis-
turbances and only aix arrests.

Fourteen halls la Manhattan
and Brooklyn where the strikers
assembled to register were crowd-
ed' to capacity.

The walkout was reported by
labor leaders to have bees 109
per cent successful In New Haven,
Conn., and in New Brunswick,
South River, Lodl Passale and
Patterson in New Jersey,

DECREASED RELIEF

PROGRAM IS CITED

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 16
(AP) A decrease In the number
of families receiving relief from
public funds in Oregon has been
noted, a special dispatch tonight
from Washington, D. C, to the
Oregonian stated.

The dispatch said this indicat-
ed improved conditions and "a
greater degree of employment and
self-suppor- t."

In April, 60,920 families re
ceived relief, and this number de
creased to 44,166 in May and to
30,253 In June, according to the
dispatch, which said that obliga
tions incurred for unemployment
relief from public funds was re
duced from $770,417 in May to
$456,635 in June.

Fog Blamed ior
Death of Three,
Seaplane Crash

VANCOUVER, B. C, Aug. 16
(AP) Fog lying low over An-
derson lake, 115 miles north of
here, was believed responsible to-
day for the death of three per-
sons, one a woman, and serious
Injury to other occupants of a
seaplanS which crashed into the
lake at dusk last night.

The machine, piloted by Gordon
K. Mackenzie, left Vancouver for
Bridge River, carrying fire pas-
sengers.

Earnest Dean, 18, his wife, a
bride of a few months, both
bound for Bridge River, and W.
J. Butt, 60, of Vancouver, a busi-
ness man and proprietor of Mc-Gllllr- ray

Lodge, lost their lives,
while Pilot Mackeaxie and Olle

HI TODAY IS

MATINEE

DLMU5 FAMULI
JDAII DENNETT
RAIFH DJUAl.iy

TONIGHT IS

PAL WHITE
Brin the Coupon

PAL TICKET
I ADMIT ONE when pre--

seated with one 25e paid iI admission.
Jood Tonight Only, Ansj. 17 I

LTREJ
' , STARTS SUNDAY
Direct from Portland, first rua
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Members Mostly in Hiding
And new President tiot !

Able to get Quorum

'.f Continued. from pace 1)
out?werestreet car men, bus men.
ralleay wertmffu and bakers: Tbe
Iabr --federation there planned a
meeting and communists prepared
for & demonstration. - ,

In Camaguey street car men re-
mained on strike and workers of
the consolidated railways refused
to lack nntll salaries were re-
stored to former, levels and the
eight-ho- ur day Installed. --Employes

ef the Cuba, kept the ports of
Antflla Puerto Tarafa and others
along the north coast closed.

legislation to satisfy- - the in-
creasing demands of organised
Cuban labor is likely to be of pri-
mary Importance when congress
et. back --to work. The Havana

dock workers demanded that the
weight of sugar bags they carry
V reduced, that ferries be abol-
ished, nd that all ships anchor In
midstream. Instead of docking.' i.

trnunarmomsts
:T6 Return Early
Next Week, Word
The Willamette university Phll-harmo- nic

choir, which won for
self such acclaim from Its tour to
Chicago awd In Its many appear-a- n

ces before audiences at the Cen-
tury of .Progress exposition where

3
"COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN"

V VLast Day
The Most Startling Ro-

mance of Continental Eu-
rope Since The Merry
Widow.'
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ICAY Ma Mi

FRANCIS
NILS

ASTHER

, with
WALTER PHILLIPS
HUSTON HOLMES

TOMORROW AND
SATURDAY

All Aboard For
TheLaugh Cruise

Of The Season!
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'IM FIRST MAT?
With Una Merkel, Hanry An
luttta,Brton Churchill, Warren

Hymer, George Marion.

MATINEE TODAY
STARTS .AND

1:15 : FRIDAY
- -

The Comedy Rlotl

Lee Trac
Eralyii Knapp

Eugene Pallettt , h
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it officially represented Oregon,
Is expected to arrlre home the
first part of next week.

Its present whereabouts la gir-e- n

as "somewhere In Colorado."

WH TO HEAD

WHEAT M H
(Continued from pas 1)

plaining the plan. Wheat growers
are not compelled to sign up. The
allotment from the proceeds of the
process. tax now being raised will
amount to about $100,000 for
Marion county growers, to be paid
two-thir- ds In September and one-thi- rd

in the spring."
Mr. Lindgren will open his of

fice today. He Is anxious to meet
the wheat growers of the county
and to get their assistance
through forming local committees
to interview growers and get
their decision on whether they
will affiliate or not. Those signing
agree to reduce their acreage for
the past three years by 29 per
cent.

MISSOURI n
URGES WET VOTES

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Aug.
1 (AP) Governor Guy B.
ParK today urged Missouri citi-
zens to vote Saturday in the state
election on the proposed repeal of
the 18th amendment

"I was elected on and I will
stand on the democratic plat-
form. he said, forecasting re-
turns favoring repeal 3 to 1.

Lack of interest of the average
Mlssourian has caused anti-prohibiti- on

chieftains their only ex-
pressed concern. Dry leaders
have made no forecast of the re-su-it.

Missouri is the 22 nd state to
rote on the question. The 21
which hare balloted all favored
repeal..

Higher Penalty
On Tardy Taxes

Urged by Labor
PORTLAND. Ore., Aug. 1

(AP) A higher penalty for tax
delinquency was favored in a res-
olution adopted by delegates to
the annual, convention of the Ore-
gon State Federation of Labor
here today. An amendment to the
resolution suggested that the bur-
den on the small home owner,
however, be lightened.

Other resolutions adopted fa-

vored the principles of free speech
and civil liberties, and a reduction
of bonded Indebtedness by govern-
ments In good times so that credit
may be established for use In
times of emergency. The latter
resolution suggested the refund-
ing of bonds with issues drawing
a lower Interest rate.

Opposition to further reduction
of expenditures for education and
further reductions - in teachers'
salaries was voiced in another res-
olution;
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Scrappy Cartoost
Cariosities ,

ItoDJnf; Stonea In
Tm Devest

WASHINGTON. Aus:. It. -
(AP) President Roosevelt to
night was moving the administra-
tion and four of the nation's
great basic industries toward an
open showdown upon the force of
the ' national recovery organiza-
tion.

Out of significant conferences
at the Whita House. NRA head
quarters and in scattered hotel
rooms there came definite indi-
cations that the full pressure of
the government was belne exert.
ed to hrinr steel, coal, oil and
automobile under codes of fair
competition at the earliest pos
sible moment.

Also mo vine into nosition for
an interpretation by the admini-
stration, which may find its way
into the courts was the trouhlA.
some collective bargaining guar
antee for labor upon which vir-
tually all major disagreement be
tween capital and workers has
centered.

President Roosevelt tooV nr.
sonal command of the campaign
by conferring at the White use
With MVTOn C. Tavlor. chairman
of United States Steel, and
manes bchwab, chairman of the
uetniehem Steel cornoration.
summoning -- them after steel'sopen break with William
president of the American Fed
eration of Labor

IT OF KIDNAP

BAND SPREADS OUT

CHICAGO. Anr '
llU-ri- Pi a

kidnap chase started in Rhfearo
by 300 massed police spread to
soutnern Wisconsin tonight with
confident predictions that Tonhr
gangsters and other BuanAtf of
Kidnaping would be caught.

The locale of the hunt was the
100 miles north of Chicarn wh
Wisconsin resort district aboutgangsters long hare congregated
and several kidnap victims have
believed they were held captive.

two score Chicago police were
rushed to the reeion todav with
machine guns, rifles, and bombs.
iney roue in automobiles of suf-
ficient speed to overtake any sus
pects wno mignt he driven from
tne wooded retreats.

John Factor, million air
ulator whose negotiations to make
a ransom Davmert tartui th
antl-abducti- on drive, reported to--
aay ne nad been threatened with
death by the men who kidnaped
mm several weeks ago.

Factor said the threat came by
telephone. He was secluded in his
notei suite today under heavy
guard with hi son ram a Ian a
victim of kidnapers some weeksago, ana other members of his
family.

Horn OvnedTtoaterf
OLLYVVOOU
Last Times Today
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CICSiASTUASTPiWltlkiai ns)
Also, Comedy

News and!
Cartooa
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SSS White, white and tan,

1
white and brown and AgT&f J'
$2.95 and $4.95 I .T
S. I SLACKS HOSE

fji b Closeout Rolluis all silk

THEN GONE FOREVER
fine quality as these offered at

ONE WEEK MORE
When you find shoes of such
this moderate price you may be certain that to neglect to

$6.05choose footwear now is to pass up a
splendid opportunity for economy
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